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MISSOULA--
MARY HARNEY OF GREAT FALLS RECEIVES 
$1,000 BENNETT SCHOLARSHIP AT UNIVERSITY 
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5-12-77 
state + cs + ht 
Mary Elizabeth Harney, Great Falls, a junior in history at the University of Montana 
in Missoula, has been awarded the $1,000 Edward Earl Bennett Memorial Scholarship for 
1977-78 at UM. 
The scholarship is awarded annually to an outstanding student in history or 
history/political science on the basis of general excellence in the field. 
Harney, who will use the scholarship during her senior year at UM, said she has 
specialized in the history of the American South and French history. After graduating 
from UM she said she will travel in Europe and attend graduate school in history at UM. 
The scholarship was instituted in 1970 in memory of Dr, Edward Earl Bennett, a 
member of the UM faculty from 1925-1960, by his son Harold E. Bennett, The elder 
Bennett taught ancient, medieval and modern European history; American history, and 
Montana history and government during his 35 years of service at UM.· 
Harney, sister of Mrs. Patricia J. Huber of Great Falls, is a June 1974 graduate 
of C.M. Russell High School, Great Falls. 
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